**Bayfield County Forestry & Parks Department**

**Forester:** MA, JN, JH, AO  
**Township:** Hughes  
**Compartment:** 105,106  
**Stand:** 5,6,9,10,26  
**Tract Number:** 05-14  
**Reforestation Code:** natural

**Legend**
- Swamp conifer
- Swamp hardwood
- Aspen clearcut
- Survey monuments

---

**Estimated Volumes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Whole Tree</th>
<th>Round Wood</th>
<th>Logs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspen</td>
<td>5183</td>
<td>1727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Hdwd*</td>
<td>3307</td>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td>1049</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conifer**</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Pine</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*red maple 63%, white birch 6%, ash 28%, basswood 3%  
** fir 83%, black spruce 6%, tamarack 11%  

---

- This sale is being sold on a Ticket Scale Basis  
- Sale consists of multiple clearcut units: Swamp Conifer, Swamp Hardwood, Aspen  
- Harvesting in the Swamp Conifer and Swamp Hardwood units may only occur during frozen-ground conditions  
- Sale boundaries are defined with red paint lines, blue paint lines, trails or type change (swamp hardwood to aspen high ground)  
- Blue paint line marks private property. No equipment or trees may cross the blue paint line  
- Leave all non-merchantable conifers on entire sale  
- Leave all hemlock and cedar on entire sale  
- Aspen clearcut unit: Harvest all merchantable trees except purple painted oak and birch. Sever all hardwood stems 2” diameter and greater. Leave all red and white pine  
- Swamp conifer unit: Harvest all merchantable tamarack and black spruce. Leave all white pine  
- Swamp Hardwood unit: Harvest all merchantable hardwood trees. Harvest all orange marked pine and merchantable fir and spruce. Sever all hardwood stems 2” in diameter and greater except ash  
- Do not cuts snags except for those that pose a safety hazard  
- Access for sale is either off Skerbeck road or Hoover Line road from the north  
- To comply with the Best Management Practices for Invasive Species: Prior to moving equipment onto or off of the sale area, scrape or brush soil and debris from exterior surfaces to the extent practical  
- If harvest will utilize the whole tree, 1 in 10 tops must be left scattered throughout the sale  
- Do not damage any survey monumentation  
- This contract requires County authorization for all road/landing construction and places a number of other requirements on road construction and closure

---
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